
AFPLETON'S -

American
CYCLOPAEDIA

Tew Bevised Edition.

EnUrelr rewritten br the ablest writers on
eTery ,jbect- - Printed from new type,

KaIll.traied "- - S?"?1 Tboossad
EngraTlngs d Maps. -

u

The work originally pnbllshed under the title
Of THE BKK A.i-- --- . s

completed In 1363, since which Urns .the wide
circulation whicti n has attained In all parts of

UUnliedSt, and the signal deTelopiuenta
which have taken place in Tery Bra-- ch f
eciencc, literature, and. art, haT iaduced the
editors and publishers to submit it to an exact

n4 ih.rnntrh rurlsion. and to Issue a new

ditien entitled, The A- - cas Crcorv
DLA.

Within the last ten yeart the progress of dis--
corery in eTery department, ot nowjsugs

' made a new work ol reference an imperaUTC

wt- -
-- i ii.i,l affairs has, kept

Alu moremeui j"v - th
--,

ESSSXaSSuS ww-- J -- !
- ana rennemont 01

socUlwVurea't warsand consequent .
Ltoloc13.laVta national change,

The aril war ol pur.wa
cou. whtchwasatlUhelgM wfcen th Jjg
--slumeif the owwor- - ppr, o --it"J

ended, and a new conrseof commercial
industrial actirlty has been commenced. --

Lagen
accessions to our geographical know-fUgTha-

beenmsdebytbjiadefaUgahle ex--

pITh."a?utlcal rebuttal, ol the last
decade, with the natural result or the lapse of
tluie, haTe brought into public Tlew a multitude
isf new men, whose names, are In eTery. one a.
mouth, and of whose lWes eTery one U curious
t. know tU Darticulars. Great batUea haTe
beeu lought aad Important sieges maintained,
of whlchTtbe detail are as yet preferred only
In the newspspe'S or in the tran-e-nt publica-Uens- of

the day. bu w hich ought new take
authentic history,their and

in paring the present edition for theipre- -.
t hasaccordingW been the aim of ??inforxuatloa te the latest pos--
ibleitesTandtofurnUh an accural account

mosTrecent dlscoTerfe In science, of

"erf In literature, and of
K-ref- t Inreutlon in the pneUctJ lirt., a.

succinct and oritfnal record olas to cUe a
The pWels of political nd W"' eTeat--

work has been begun afterlon. and care-t-J
preliminary Ubor. and with the most ample

resources for carrying it on U a successful

fSnVoI0he original stereotype platesi haTe

be used, but eTery page has been printed on
new type, lorm.ng In tact a new Cyclop!!.',
with theme plan and compass a iu predeces-

sor, but with a far greater cunUrT PJ'-tur- e,

and with such Improvements in IU com-

position as have been suggested by longer ex--

scIeneV and na ural history, and depict the
and remarkable features of scenery

arcbitecTurT. and art. as well as the Tarlous pro-m-

of mechanics and manufactures. Al-tt-

Intended for instruction nOerttaB
embaiUhinent, no pains hsre been spared to
insure their artistic excellence: the cost of

their execution U enormous, and It Is belieTed

therwillnnda welcome reception ay an ie

feature of the Cyclopedia, and worthy

"'. work'Mto Subacrll-- r. oy,y.U.

coiSlnlng about SW a?e3 fully illutraied w h
sereral.housand Wood EugraTings, and with
numerous colored Lithographic Maps.

PEICE AND STTXE OF BINDING.

In extra Cloth, per toI.... -
In TJhru-- r Iauerf per toi - -- "
T itmlf Ttrlrav VnrocCO. Der TO

In Half Russia,?" V
extra gilt, per tuI 8

la full Morocco, antique, gilt
...

edges, per
too-- 1

In full KujJia. per toI. 18.00

Throe Tolums now realT. Succeeding
completion, wU be Issued once In

tW.b?dmen Pes ol th. Akwoui
type. Illustrations. eU, will

be sent ratls, on application.
FIU3T CLASS CANVASSING AGENT J

WASTED
- - ' .Address (ha Publishers,

D.Appleton&Co
549 & 551 Broadway,

New York..
Ja27U

KEARNEY'S
fmjid-extbac- t:

BUCHU
Tbe only known remeJy for

BRIGUT'S DISEASE,

And aloositlTe cur. for

Goat, Gravel, Strictures,

DiabatesiDapepsia, Nr
voua Debility, Dropsy,

of Urine u,or Incoeline nee
InSanuUon or Ulceration ol th.

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRU(EA

Leueoerho. orWhltes, Diseases ef the ProstraU
UUnd. Sjoat In the Bladder. Colcul us.

GRAVEL OK BRICK JDUST DI
,IoilT,

Aad Mucus or Jlilky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buchu !

Permanently Cures all Disease, of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropeical
Swellings,

Existing la Men, Women and Cbildrea,

ifo Mailer What the Age!

Prof. Steele sayr "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Bucbu Is worth mar 'than all
other Buebus combined."

Price one djllar per bottle; or, six bottles for
At. dollars.

Depot 104 DuaneSt.,N.Y.
A physician In attendance U answer corres-

pondence and glre aurice gratis.
ssarSend stamp for pamphlets, Iree.ar
erane A Erigham Wholesale AgenU, ffan

FrancUco. Cal.
apffiwtf

ItJ THE

NERVOUS t DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.- -

S0 0H1MB F02 ADVICE "AID

DB J. D. DYOTT, graduate or

JefTersoa --Medical College, Philadel
phia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all dis

eases of the Sexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which he has made an es-

pecial study,) either in male or fe-

male, no matter from what cause

originating, or how long stahding.

A practleo of 30 years enables him
to treat diseases with suoooss. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.

Those at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.
j-S-

end for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c
J. B. DY01T2,1T.D.

Physicion and Surgeon, 104 Duane
street, N. "Y.

0B TAIiLES TO XAEtlAOP- -

BELIEF XOr. YOUNG MEN
HAPPYtbe effects of errors and abuses In
any life Manhood restored. Imdedenients

to marriage removed. New method of treat-
ment. B.oks andclrculars tent free In sealed
iiTelorea. Address, Howard saortMIent3fo
j. South Ninth street, Philadelphia, J"-- .-

Institution haTlncj high repusatwn for honor
xctwduetaBdsxvleat&aalskW. mM-7- l

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN.

The Kan who Befnses to Become
American Dictator.

Egotism in a atsell- -

Views from a Turkish Bath

J Standpoint- -

From tie Nunda, M. Y. News.

Dr. E. P. Miller, of the Home of
Health, New York, and George
Francis Train, were in Xunda over
Sunday, stopping with his brother,
Mr. Jonathan Miller. The Doctor
furnishes us with the following
interesting sketch of this remarkable
man:

Editor Ncxda News Dear
Sir: Will you allow me to correct
an error in regard to .air. ueorge
Francis Train, which was copied in
your columns from the Dansville
Advertiser. The Advertiser states
that Mr. Train was in ill health,
and a patient of mine. So far is this
from being correct, that Mr. Train
is not now sick, nor has he ever
been sufficiently so lo employ a
physician. He is probably the
healthiest man in the world to-da- y.

The only time he ever came near
being hick, and the only thing that
has ever impaired his physical
strength in any way, was when
they attempted to poison him while
he was imprisoned in France, and
the miasm of the tombs where he
was imprisoned by a JSaw, York
Judge for quoting extracts from tbe
Dible.

Mr. Train has been a b arder in
my Home of Health for the last
five months and a half, and during
that time has taken regularly two
and sometimes three Turkish baths
a day, hut these he takes as a lux-
ury. His blood Is so pure, and cir
culates so freely, that almost by an
effort of will he can make the crim-
son current tinge the capillaries of
the hands and feet,

His religious belief is that God
thinks the most of, and will only
save those who take the best care of
themselves, and consequently his
motto is to take care of Train. He
is iu every respect a remarkable
inau. He has been forty-si- x times
across the Atlautic, three times
around tho world, lectured one
thousand and twenty-eig- ht suc-
cessive nights, organized the Pacific
Railroad, Credit Mobilier, Credit
Foneier, the rrencu Communes and
the Internationals. Although he
has been in the highest social, liter-
ary, scientific, political and com-
mercial society in this country,
Europe and Asia; yet he never used
a particle of tobacco in any form,
never has tasted a drop of alcoholic
liquors of any kind, never has used
narcotics, opiates or drug medicines
in any shape ; and since he has been
in my house his system has" spon-
taneously rejected meats, and for the
last two months he has taken no
form af animal fcod, not even egg?.

Although a man of intense activ-
ity, he has suoh control of himself
that he can remain inactive for
months at a time, and yet be per-
fectly happy and contented with
himself,

He does not believe the Bible as
an inspired book, but thinks Christ
was a fraud, yet he has in his daily
life followed out practically, ' the
christian code of morals. In addi-tq- n

tq the physical vjrtutjs above
enumerated, bo does not swear, He,
steal, or covet; and with all his
wanderings about the M'orld, he has
been true to his own wife. He is
i)ov in Ids prime, being 44 years of
age. His head n.oasurtw n little
over 24 inches, and It contains a
brain as compact and as full of
knowledge as any brain on the
earth. Doubtless many men have
more knowledge on some subjects
but no man living has more on
all subjects. He can build a rail-
road, manage a steamship, conduct
a factory or foundry, manage a
bank, a mercantile house, edit a pa-
per, write a look, preach a sermon,
deliver a lecture, keep a hotel, or do
iiqytlijng that anybody else can,
He "speaks twenty different lan-
guages. He is a natural born law-
yer, and 1 do not think the man
lives who can cure as many diseases
as he can, and he will not
ue any form of drugs at that.
Instead of his being my patient I
have been his. He came to my es-

tablishment and taught me more
about my own business than I had
ever known before. By showing
me how to use my own remedies
the Turkish bath he has nearly
cured me of a form of deafness
which was hereditary in my family,
after the best occulists in New York
and London had pronounced me in-

curable, One of these was ..the oc-cul- lst

for Queen Viotorja aijcj her
family and suite, the man who
cured the Earl of Derby of long
standing deafness, to whom I paid
SI,000 for treatment. By following
"Sir. Train's advice in the use of my
own remedies, which I believe to be
natural remedies, my hearing has
Improved one hundred per cent,
and I feel assured shall I soon be en-

tirety cured. The people of this
country have entirely mistaken Mr.
Train's character. He has been
true to truth, as ho viewed it, all his
life, and because he has fought sin-
gle handed and alone, the corruption
and false notions of society, he has
been called a lunatic. Because he
has been true to himself, and has
taken care of himself, and has put
himself forward, as every natural
and true man should, he is called an
egotist. I wish more of these
people had similar egotism.
He believes that the people of this
country would recognize truth, vir-
tue and manhood, and choose him
as their leader; and if they don't
do It this time, it will be because,
as he says, they are a race of dogs ;
because they love corruption, crime,
intemperance, disease and death,
!etter than honesty, truth, purity,
temperance, health, manhood and
long life.

Mr. Train has been in fourteen
jails as prisoner, and every time
was unjustly put there. Since the
Young. Men's Christian association
instigated the proceedings which
put him in the tombs for publishing
extracts from the Bible, and the
people left him there for six months
without making any attempt to

-- take him out, and would have let
him die there, he has decided that
the American people are a race of
dogs, without any manhood, and
not fit to have such a ruler as he
would make. He now declines to
lecture, write or epigram, or do anj--thin-

g

to save such a people ; for ho
says they are not worth saving, and
he insists that he does not belong to
the race, and indignantly declines
to be their chief.

No amount of money could in-

duce him to lecture to such a people.
He is a man of fortune, and declines
to do anything for the sake of
making money. He could any day
command a hundred thousand dol-
lars to let hls.name be connected
with a banking or mercantile house.
He sold out his Interest in the Cred-
it. Mobilier and Pacific Railroad be-
cause he would not be connected
with enterprises that were used for
corrupt purposes. He now owns five
thousand lots in Omaha, which will
eventually be worth millions of dol-
lars.

;He has already settled a fortune
upon his .wife and children, who

live part of the time in Kew York,
and part of the time in Europe. He
has one daughter and two sons. His
wife and daughter are now in New
York, and his boys are In Germany
being educated.

Thinking that your readers might
be interested in this hasty sketch of
the most remarkable man on this
planet, I make these notes as an act
of justice to Mr. Train, a man who,
I believe can do more to promote
the health, happiness and long life
of the American people than any
other living man.

P,espectfully yours,
E. P. Mixlek.

A Colored Parson Abandons His
White Wife.

Before Recorder "Warren of Pater-so- n,

N. J., Elizabeth Turner, wife
of the Rev. Robert Turner, sued her
husband, May 1, for the support of
herself and her child. The peculi-
arity of thecase is that the reverend
gentleman is a full-blo- od negro, and
nis wire is a white woman, she
has a clear complexion, and Is very
prepossessing in her appearance.
When she appeared in the court
with her little daughter, the latter
ran over to her father and seated
herself on his knee.

The pair were married sixteen
years ago in England, and emigra-
ted to this country four or five years
ago. At first Turner was employed
in the Pennsylvania coal mines, but
after a time he felt himself called
to preach, and the African M. E.
Conference of 1873 assigned him to
a pastoral charge in Patterson. Soon
Turner becan to neglect his wife.
He frequently remained out until
four or rive o'clock in the morning,
and, on being remonstrated with,
said it was his religious duties
which kept him out. He objected to
her taking in washing, saying that
It looked unbecoming a minister's
wife to do washing for other people;
but she persisted in doing it because
she was able to earn $10 a week and
that was the main support of the
family. Things went on from bad
to worse, until the reverend Turner
stayed from home altogether, and
his wife was compelled to have him
arrested. He accused her hav-
ing attempted to poison him
at one time, but she proved
that his sickness at the time was
caused by eating too many waffles
and app?e-dumpling- s. He then
said that sho was opposed to his be-

ing a preacher, or having any con-
nection with the church; but she de
clared she was roud or him as a
preacher, and that she kept him as
well dressed as any member of the
Conference. The reverend gentle-
man at length agreed to live with
his wife again, and support her, and
the pair started for South Camden,
to which place Turner was assigned
by the last Conference. New York
Sun.

Come Oat of It.
"We have waited patiently for a

returning sense of dccupy upon the
part of those editors of political pa-po- re

In this State who have joined
themselves to the Grange move-
ment in Missouri to come out of it
They have had a very gentlemanly
order from Grand Master Allen to
quit, and it seems strange that they
still wait foranotherinvitation. In
hanging on to the organization you
partially paralyze its efforts, for good
and throw upon it a suspjojon. ftova
which it should be free. The
Grangers would respect you more
highly as an outside ally, than as
an inside hanger-o- n and bummer.
"Will you wait uutil the order (s forced
to expel yoii, o.r wjll yqu come out
like a man and take your places in
your own party and battle manfully
for principles, and leave the Grange
organization free to approve or dis-
approve your position. Come out,
gentlemen, for the honor of the pro-
fession of journalism, come out
from where you are not wanted.
Moberly (Mo.) Monitor.

400,000 AOEES!
01? Tl FINEST

Elkliorn Yallcy-Lands- !

FO.VMU
IE. XUT. OXjABS,

Wisner, - - Ueb.
THESE J.ANHS ABB COKVENIENT TO

and tbe

FINEST in the STATE !

And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE
Fer Cash or on LoagTisae.

X3T a ktt. C'VTJT n wrttr i
mat uii., xj u.-v. Jjuiuil vx x svxxr;

ETS for sale at O. & N. W. Dv
pot, bearing coupons which will
le taken at full cost in payment
for land. F"

ezstxa..i3a. Ustovz st.o:
E. F. cook;

537 14th St, bttw DoigUa udJfi.
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and'Sbett Iron

Wre, and dealer In

Cooking and Heating stores
Stamped, Japanned and French, Wre on

hand. Tin Roofing, Gutters and Spswtlngand
JooWork done and warranted. febftf

Ladies' Fashionable lCloak
a.id Dress Maker.

Promenade Suits, ETentng Dr. is. Wedding
Suits, Morning Wrappers, Coxtaj'Ae, eat to or-
der in the latest Parisian style. Marine car-
ried on fashlonabl. cutting and'aHUac for la
dtos in .11 Its branches In tha wta rinltili
and centres ot fashion In Europe, aad America,
I tak pleasure In lntrododng myself to tbe
ladies of Omaht. Satisfaction iaaranteed In
rerj department of my pro Session.

So. S00 lSUs KtlVvt.
oc2yl &"B. WfLF.

CAKRIAGK, BUGGf3 WAG01N

manufacturer,
N. E. COBNEB of 14th and HJLBNlTi 8TS,

WOULD respectfully annoaae. to the
be Is now ready to fill all con-

tracts in the abore lines witk Beauiess and
dispatch. ft

stsrExpress wsgons constantly on hand and
for sale.

11. IKKBE. 'SS. KAXBACH.

GBEUE k KaEBACH,
15th st. letween Fsrcham sosP arney sts.

OMAHA, - -- NEB.
jcaxrr ACTCKEl 07--

Spring and FarnVfWagons,
BUGGIES AHD CAMklkaBS.

Dealers In and iiiiiiufiiHssis of
AGRICULTURAL IMPtEKENTS!
'"DABTICULAR ATTENTION (TAW TO
X HOBSKSHOEIaTa.tr

aWBepesxing ef wagons and bUcksialtaing
promptly donest reasonable prices. myeUwCm

aims. a. k.vahdekck
Eoleotio Phyncaiiii
Residence and office 250 Dodge st beMtk aad

15tb sts. A--

Special sttenUon paid to obstetAud dis-
ease ntwullar to women aad chlllsssl.'i. Otf.

Wood! Wood!
Immense Reduci

A T S. P. BBIGGS YARD, CKB OF
Vlh and' Chicago Streets. GJB

Wcolf7 00; Soli J. oo. S'ot. Wood'
or number of iter. Terr ofeean. an

mmy ui CoaMfte.

Daily Eerie.

Ornci Omaha Daily Bee,
May 19, 1874. ,

Uttle change is observable in the
condition of monetary affairs in this
city. Trade continues steady, with
no change In prices for to-da- y.

Eastern commercial papers re-

port dullness In their respective
markets.

OMAHA JfsVBKETa.
Carefully Corrected JDsllr

DRY GOODS.
J. J. BBOWN & bbo., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
PRINTS.

American 9 C

Albion 10

Connestoga
Aliens ...ri. 911

Dannells.
Truman's- -
Garner A C a
Hamilton 10

Merrimack D
Oriental . 10
Pacific Mills.. 10

Sprsgues,.
BBOWB DRILLS.

Amoskaac.
Augusta ...- -
Ererett O G.
Great Falls--

BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
Feppencll

do -- ,...
do 10--4 ...
do ll-i.- .J.

Waltham 8- -4 .
do JM.
d. 10--4-

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Indian Heads.......
PeDDereU E fine

do K tin.
do O fine-- do

N fi un
do sheeUng
do do 9--4 .. -

Puttman A A.. . ,. , ,,
Stark A ..

CORSET JEANS.
Amoskeax.
Kearsarge satin- -
icouia saun....
Naumkeag satin.
Peppenell satin

DENIMS.
Amoskear
Arkvrlcbt. bias.
Btarer Creei: A
Hap Maker, Un.
India, B B blue and brown,
New York, B.
i nis, a a.,
Otis, C C.
Oakland
Warren BB

do A.

BLEACHBD SHIRTINGS.
AuditMCogglng 2 a a.

ao ao
Boot, 8

ao a --4
Fruit of the Loom

do do do 100...
Gold Medal
Hope...- -
Mew York Mills- -
Wamasatta .
Lonsdale..

QIKGRAMS.
Middlesex.
Olensrms...

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, a e a

do A

do B
Conestoga, A Fr.do B

do God MedaL...
YANKEE NOTIONS- -

KURTZ MOHR A CO. 231 Farnham
St.

SPOOL COTTON.

Clark's O. - 70
Coat's 70
Merrick's..

Domeslle..
HOalERT.

.A itfQt ol
British . . s 00y oo

PAPEB COOLABS.
Pickens1 bes- t- - $ 90
King William... A'Ss
Domes Ue- -. - 'si00
Santley !S0

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips, H J56 50

White oomnioa- -
SHIRTS. J $10 50

taedmm.. 15 00
' custom made... SO CO

Percale.... ....... t120034 CO
Calico 4 75x7 50

OVEKALLS.
Brown drill.... .i. tC 507 25

' dnck...... ...:.. , 7 759 00
Blue drill ... y - 7 00l7 50

duck 8 009 50
Whit. ..8 009(0

COESETK.-- '
French whalebone. ,$5 25a3 00
Ojr own.. . 15 00
Comet... 22 50

SPUING 8K1BTS.
Linen printed ........ $ 9 00

" ruffled .. 12 CO

" fluted ir 1S0J

&GEXERALCOMMISIQX,

.T. O. Hosenfkld gives us the
following quotations this day :

Butter, active, choice roll 2833,
common 1520 ; Eggs, brisk, 10 ;

Apples, 8 08 50 per barrel; Live
Chickensin demand from 3 00
2 25 per dozen; Turkeys, C 00 ; Qr
anges and Lemons, aro advancing,
Qranjes 8 50 per box, Lemons 8 25
per box.

HARDWARE.
JOIIX T. XDOAK.

IRON.
Common bar

Norway
Hortj.sko.bar

nail rod.. $
&TBEL.

Cast plow 12
uermon- - 11
American casn, octagon and square 1X3 22
Jesaan'a EnrlUh da do 259 0

jBardea's horse shoes, per keg 725
uo muie ao ao 825

Vorthwestern horse nails 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent,
8tor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to 601 per keg 440
8u ao 465
d da 4 90

44 do 5 15
3d do 5 90
3d fin. do 740
lod nnls'ng do 8 15
8d do do 540
Cd do do 5 65
lOd casing do 5 15
8d do do 540
&1 do do 565
Wrought, all sites ... 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tlre.......dlscount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart Jointdiscount SO pre
Cast, loose pin rTersible. do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks......dlscouat 30 pre
Hoea and gaiden rake- -. do 23 do

HINGES,
Strap and T 25 pre

WRENCHES.
Tail's black . discount (5 pre
Coe's immitatloa.- -. ..--. do 45 do
Coe's genuine.-.- .. do 20 do

SCREWS.
Ameriesn Iron-d- o 43 pre

brs 40 pre
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

SCTTHICS.
H Holt's Ha.Test King,per dot, net-.- '123Champlan 12 CO
HeabTs Eureka 10 00

do red .... 900
STACKS A9D SUOVSLS.

Bowlsnd'sNo2 black shorels, D H 12 00
do do polished do do 18 00
do do black spades da .-- 12 00

Moore da polished do do IS 03
do's "spring point" L H shorels 13 50

AXES.
Lippencott's Western Crown- -. 13 00

do do do bcTefed 13 50
COFFEE MILLS.

Parke's No 3, Iron boiJ.-.ne-t 525
i do do 103 do 5 75

do do25 Union lrah.. 11 00
eo do 35 do Brttania 13 00

FILES.
HancraTe, Smith A Co., discount SO pre
American File Cb do CO do

HAMMERS.
Maydole's, AENol, 1X,3.
Hammond s A E. No ,,.- - $9 00

do do do a ..,,,, 10 50
do Enzlne.r's No 1 10 00
do do do 13 50
do do do 14 00

HATCHETS.
Morris' shingling, No 1 $7 00

do do do 2 ,,,, 8 00
do do do 900.
do elw do 1 7 SO
do do do ,1 850

LEATHEK.
Bufalu S. sola

emioc- -. sols Mo 1 . 35 S3
do do No 2 . u 34
do do dam 8) 31
do spaa sol. Mod .. 12 85
do do dam . 28 2
do nsrnrss S3 40
do line- - 43 46
do bridle-d- o . 39 41

calf . 123 1 50
do kip. . 75 125
do nDoer V f i 26 30

Oak sole V m - 43 48
do calf . 1 50 1 60
do alp-- . 1 00 1 SO
ao 45 44

F'chealf Jodots pr da. .73 00 90 60
Other Bran dis-r- at wt,pr. . 1 75 2 35
Frstach Up sr - 144 1 (4
-WK lUHMsw-.- sw

SKINS.
Dry flint prtt 17 18
Cry salted 15 IS
Green- - 6 7
Green salted... S 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts-- 1 25 10
nnrariicg..
Lamq skin.. CEMENT.
Rose ii dale.. J 00
Water 11ns. 8-- 5

SOAPS

Powell Co., Soap monufacturere.
Sapo Tablico, 6 l-- 26 S-- 4; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olive, 6 to
6 2; Palm, 5514; German Mot-le- d,

6 a6 1

ART GOODS AN UPHOLSTEREB'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up
holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; S inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18
45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1
iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 8 inch
1530c

Window shades.
Plain bands. 6 feet,' all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each tdditiohal foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union ind all wool terry, per yard

1 603 jO; Imperial, plain and i-ped,

2 50a8 00.
DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00;' straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.
Subject to change of market without notice.

WM. M. FOSTI3R, .
On U. P. R. R. track bet. Farnham and Doug-

las.

GEO. A. HOAGLAim
Joists, studding and sills, 20 ft, and an- -

.UU IA

OTer20tt,eachaddiUooalft add'l. SO
Fencing No .... ... .23 00

do No 2 . .21,00
1st common boards., 22(00
2nd do do .... 20 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch 45 00
"B" do do do do 35 00

"? do do do do .. 30 00

lt clear, 1, 1. 1 aad 2 inch .. 65 00
2d do do do do .... 55 00
3d do do do do ...i 45 00
Flooring, clear..... ... 50 00

do 1st common- -. ... 40 00
do 2d do 32 50
do 3d do ... 25 00
do narrow, ! r r.. ,. ... 43 00

isi ciear ceiling j incn: 35 00
2d do do j2 inch.....; 32 50
ist ao ao y. lnca S0 00
xa ao do J, lac! 27 50
1st clear siding-...- ..- 26 00
2d do do 24 00
1st common 20 00

do dttZL. 1S00
"A" shlngles.rr. .. 4 50
Extra No 1 shaules 350
Common No 1 shingles. 300
LathperlOOO-- i- SSo
D1U pick- s- ear 100 850
Square doVdo io .
O G Batten'per Uneal fr.. "K
Bough dodo do

WINDOWS, (Glased.)
83 percent off Chicago list.

jfc DOOBS, (Wedged.)
23 m-- cent .ITCl loaco list.

T tvno
80 per cent off list.
White lime perbbi .S1 75(g2 00
LonlsTille cement per bbl....... .. 3 0033 25
Plaster parls per bbl 3 503 75
Plastering hair per buhel.. 40
Aarrea ieit.. 4
Plastering board, OS

OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, etc
N.I. D.SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.

BRADY McAUSLAND.
Coal Oil S 19 t rautl,No.l..$
Linseed Oil, raw. 105 At (I (I 2

" " bl'd 1 10 " " winterT"
Turpsntlne. SA " "straln'dl
Headlight Oil 28 LubricaUng ) .

PAINTS, AC
White Lead, St. Louis, Srtictir Pure J" Fancy Brands
Putty in Bladders.." " Bulk
Eusnirkl Glass, colors, l q. it.......... .. 1 00
fiat uias. 50 T c discount

TIN, SHEET-IRO- TTIRE. C.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.
TIN TLATE.

CUARCOAt,
10x11 IC, fair qulitr..m,... $13 00
10X14 Jc. lnrt quality.. 13 L0
X J1 l.v UU do . It! 5.1
13x12 IO do do . 14 00
12al2IX do do 17 00
11x20 IC do do ..... 15 50
lx?0IX do do . 17 50
14x20 IXX do 20 50
14x20 IXXX do 23 50
10 plate DC (best quality). 23 50
100 plate DX. do do 14 00
100 plate DXX do do 17 00
100 plate DXXX do do 20 00
Roofing IC charc&al do do 15 00
Roofing IX do do do 16 00
10x1410' coke do do 12 50
20x23 IC charcoal roofing.... 27 50
vjxzh it; cnarcoal roonng.. 32 80
eixii i.. cnarcoal... 28 00
10x20 coke (for gutters)..- - 21 00

BLOCK TIN.
Large piga, 35
smau pigs, 36
Bar tin 38

ZINC.
Sheet tin 25 to 38 in

do do do lr. half casks .,
do do do in 250 casks. "11

Sheet 24 to .15 inches persheet 12
Tinners solJei (extra refined..... 25

ao ao no. 1...... 23
do do roofiug 21
114 """'' 02

SHEET IRON,
First quality, Numbers 16 to 24.., 6

ao ao ao Z-5-
da do do 26 c2
do do do S- 7-

Charcoal, both sides sniothe
ao so 24- -. ?do do 16- -.
do do 27

Juniata, No. 24.ao ao zc
do do 27 .. fRussia perfect 7 to 1.ao no. J, siaincd. 23

Less than fall bundles, add one cent.
"A"Amerlcaq immltst'n Bussls, all Nos. IS

xe man tun bandies, add one tent.
GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 2-0- ... list 15
do 21 to 24 ,, ..... ,... .- - do 16
do 25 to 25 ...... do 17
do 97,,,,,,.. . do 18
do 28 . do 20
Full bundles discount 15 per cent

COPPER.
Braziers fi to 9 .... 43

do 10 to 12 lb 42
do 12J4tol00B 33

Sheathlnir, 14 and 16 ox.. 37
Planished, 14 and 16 ox .. 45
Nos. 7, 8 and 9, Planished .. 4S
Bolt copper . ,, . 50
Copper bottoms... ... 38

BRIGHT WIRE.
9 10 11 UK 1

Nos. 0 to 6 8.8.9 10,11 13 14,14

14 "13 16 19 20

Nos. 15,16 17 13 19 20

Per b uDdle 15 percent dlsooan

GROCERIES.
STEELE - JOHNSON 538-5-40 14TH ST.

CLARE - FREirCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH ST.

PUNDT, METER 4 RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

Gallagher, 205 Farn-
ham st.

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN - CO., 247
jKiuffia- - au

J.J. brown A BBO.. Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

SUGARS.
Granulated pr lb. 11
Powdered do
Crashed do llkatl
Bat cat loaf do -- .l2Mal
Standard A do
Circle A do loVZ
Extra C . do 10
Yellow C do
N choice do .

COFFEES.
Bio choice pr la--

do 2CUs27
prim, do 2626K

do good Jdo 25-2-5U

OOJaTaJ 31--
35

SYRUPS.
Common pr ga. on 3515
uooa ao 6065
Choics) do 7080

.do N O mnlsssss 80

RICE.
Rangoon choice 8s9

CANDLES.
M Wesk A Co 1C--

bchofers jsyix.
SOAP.

MisourIYrlIey 6Kaivirs's aTon..M. Wesk A Co ;i?
Pchofer's German- -
Kirk's standard- -

do sterling- - 4a44
PLUO TOBACCO.

BUck goods, Western .- - 45
do do Virginia 4550
do do Lorrrlard'i 5S7ungnt ao do do 57a65

. do do Virginia. 5053
NatTral o' 7595

DDIED FBUITS
California peschea per oound 16Kal7

do ppias ao 1212Sjite do do 131SS
--New currants, 8 9
do prunes. 14141.
do German cherries.. 17
ao tiac-berr- ies 21
do rasDberries.. S3a40
do ravins pr box- - $3 40
do seedless rules per pound-SAL-

T. 124

New In barrels- - .S3 80a3 00
do dairy . 4 505 75

6ANNED UOOD3.
2 pound can Myer's oysters per ose ft 23.4 50
1 do do do do do . 2 50a2 73
2 do do Wlllun's do do . 4 004 21
2 do do peaches do do .4 75a5 09
3 do do d do do . . 6 75750Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, per ease . 3 503 73

do 3 do do do 500
wiu, iropuy, ptrcase-- 550uo ttiuuow ao ,5 75- -i 00

do Yarmouth do 6 00Strawberries, per case , 4 755 50Raspberries, do do GO)
Pineapples, do do ., 559

TEAS.
Oolongs per pound. 25--75Young Hyrou, per youcd 401 (JO
Gunpowder, do do .... GOal 25

FLOUR.
Go'd Dust 3 10
XXXX Iowa City 3(0
California

. 4 75a5 00
BAGS.

Gunnies, hcary weight . 1S319do light do . 17(413Burlaps, four busbel. 1319
Dundee gunnles- - 13

.Uralnbaxs, Auioskeg A 3031do do Ludlow a -- .. ,,,,.,. S1W5
SPICES.

Nutmegs, renan- - best,per pound 1 35al44Clorei Jo do CO
Alspice Jo do ISaTO
Cinamon bark do da 3546

f BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak

Powder Co., Omalia, Neb.
1 Dpxes . perd.r 425
J4 B boxes...-- . Jo 240Hlb boxes . : j0 1 30
5 m boxes. .. do 13 50
Inbulk.iier lb. In and 10) lb lots 30

CIGARS.
A. E. Simpson, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
H. Upman m, 8 35 00

ecosirucion do 33 00
Grand Central do 35 00
UnlrerssJ...... do 40 00
lara do 43 00
La Boquet do 50 0i)
Simon Puro do SO CO

Partlgas .... do 75 CO

Yours Truly...... do C5 00
Gold Medal do 50 00
La Espanola... do CO 00
Triple Crown do 75 00
Henry Clay do 100 00
De Ylller, do 100 00
Y VUIer..., do 100 00
1876 do 75 L0

CALHOUN" MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 54S 14 th Street.
Half barrel ",.,., 2 90

J. SCHOONiVAKER & SON

pnOFEiirrora or the

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

3itA.slliIocl 1Q3S.
Msnufacturers of Strictly' Ture

"While Lead, KrU Lead, Litharge

Futtj. fo'.ors Dry ami in Oil.

PURS VSRBITSR GREEy,

The Btronjjeit and brightest green

manuf.icturered.

GUABANTEE.
We gnT. ntco oir brand of Strictly Pure

White caJ to be fr from impurities, and
will pay S50 in gold for erery ounce of adul
)0ia'.ion found in this pacLaze.

uir"Siu J. &CUOONMAKEB A SON

VandaliA
HOTTTE

BAST.
O THAItfS DAILY

LK.VVK ST. tOUIS WITH

Pullman Palace Cars
THK0UQH WITHOUT CHAHQE

TO

Indianapolis- -

Cincinnati,
Louisville,

Chicago.
Columbus,

Pittsburg,
Pniladelpliia,

Baltimore,
Wasningfcon,

NEW YORK
Arrival of Trains from the West

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

TICKETS OSS53PV&
N. K. corner foartb fe Che-tn- nt st.,
St.Loala, and at the Prlclpl Ba II-- wy

OBcea la Use West.
CHAS. BABCOCK, C E. RUSSELL,

fTthern Pass. Ag't. West'n Pass. Ag't.
Dallas. Texas. Kassaj Utt,

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
Oen'l Supt., Oen'l Pass. Ag' t.

a29tf ISDIAJAPOLIS. ST. LoCIS.

Established In. 1851.

JT.-- ' jIt-E- 7

17-- A T3iO62
13th St., bet FanihaM and Haraej.
AU kind of TAILOPJNO, fXEANINQ aad

BEPAIiUNG done at reasonable rataa
aprxetf

MRS. It H. PALMER,

Fashionable Dressand Cloak

Maker,
Booms, 262 Douglas St. near .15.h, (Up Stair.

I cut from actual measurement not from
patterns and wlU gurante satisfaction in all
sacs,

C-tl-
lBj and Flltb? a Speclalt y. I

& NORTH WES'N
-,- cc--r.

The Popular Route from

o m: j e: a.
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Only Slreot Iloute
TrW-Urloo.F- art Dodre,Iraissiqae,I

Crosse, VrsUrie Da CtUe . Wluoasv.
St. Paul. Dulntb., Jaxtc-wlll- e, H.no.
s la, tim a., Kaclsio, tttewcss'a
Point. ts, Oatshfea , oa
DmLse, MsmUmm sua HUwastssc.

It Being the Shortest snd FUst Comsleted Lin.
Between

OMAHA and CHICAGO,
Constant lmpror-t- nts hare taken place in
the way of reduclnr (trade, and placing Iron
with Steel Bail, adding to iu rolling stock,
new and Elegant
DAT aad sLKEPISfl CARS

Equipped with the "Westlucfaousa Air Braaa"
and "Miller Platform." establishing comforta-
ble and commodious Eating Houses, oSeringall
tbe comforts of trareling the age cam produce.

From- - to lOFast Express Trains run each
way dally over the Tarious line of thla load,
thus securing to the trateler selecting thi
route sure and certain counectloaa In aay di-
rection he may wish to go.

Principal Cnectl-- s.
AT MISSODBI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and point reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSliALLforSt. Paul, flnneapo Is,
Duluth, and northwestern point.

AT CEDAB RAPIDS for Waterloo, Cedar
Falls, ( harlea Cltr, Burlington and St Louis.

AT CLINTON for Dubuqne, Dualelth, Prai-
rie du Cblen, La Crosse, and all point en the

icigo, Clinton auu uuouque, nu inicago,
AJUDuque ana uinneeoia rail

AT FULTON for Freeport. Racine -t-llwau-
kea and all points in Wisconsin i.

AT CHICAGO lth all railway line leading
ont of Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern citiea rla this
line can do procured, and any informat on ob
tained, concerning Boute, Bates, etc., at the
Company's of&ce. 218 Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the pi ind pal along the
line of theU. P.R.B.

VBaggage checked through to all principal
Eastern points,
W.H.STENNETT, MARVIN HUGHITT.

Uen'l Passng'r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.
J. II. LACEY. C. G. EDDY,

Ticket Ar'I, Omaha. Gen'I.Ag't Omaha.
uichlSrl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line.

1874!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
la the only dire j line to

r. LOTJI
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CHANGE i can between Omaha and St.
Louis ana b tor o between OUAUA

anu fiaW YOUa,.

This the Only --Jae running a

fULLTIAN SLEKPIXO OAlt EAST
KHO.U UMAItA, ON AKKIYAI

OI-- ' TUB UNION PACIFIC
EXPKEJi-- T1U1S.

tjkiug other routes haTe a
dlugieeabh) transfer at tbe Hirer sutlou.

PASSKNKKIt THAINS DA1LT I

8 UEACHINO ALL
EA3TEEK AHD WE3TESH 0ITIE3

With less Changes and In adrince of olhr
lima.

a his Entire Line Is equipped rlth

Pullman's Pulaec Sleepitij Cars,

Palace Day Coacliw and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Weatinghouse

Air Brake.

tTSee that your tickets read rla

KauaauiCJty. N Joseph A Coaneil
Uluffit llalrod.

Via Omaha and Si. Louit.
Ticket for sale st cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

J03.TEnON, GEO. L. BRADBURY.
Pass. Agt. Gen'l Agent.

J. F. BABNABD, A.aDAWE3.
uen'i aupt. Gen'l 1'ass. Agt.,

St. Joseph. t. Joseph.
ttf

LEAD PENCILS

The following Premiums haTe been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

OR LEAD PENCILS:

Gold Medal of Progress, Yleara,

1873.

Tint Premium Ciaelaaattl Ia-a-s-

trial Fair, 1875.

First Premium Brooklyi, iadis

trial Exposltloa, 1873.

Far Famples er lnferaatloa addreath

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, s't

m7 2m JEE3EY CITY, N J.

Southern Jiotel,
rro-tl- a. os 4th, ft-- ud Walaat- --

St. Louis, - Mo.
L.aveill9, "Waxnar & Co.,

'oorletorp
The Southern Hotel la first-cla- ss in all IU

appointment. Its tables are at il times sup-
plied in the greatest abundance, Tslth all the
delicacies the market afford, Its clerks and
employes are all polite and attentive to the
wants of tbe guests ot the hotel. There Is an
Improved elevator leading from the first floor
to the upper one. Railroad and steamboat
ticket offices, news stand, and western Anion
Telegraph offlce In tl Xotunda of hotel.

WILLIAM SEXAUER.

223 Far-ai- m Street, Omala, Htb

WHOLXIALX ASD aXTA-i- IX

HIMTOIE, BEDD1IG, ETC.

Chicago, Sock Island
and Pacific II. It.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FEOit

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Dee JXoines. Darenport and Bock Island,
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
1!5V?V0X:3X P-t-

kxt Ant Bka3 andIHUer's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Tralas LeaTe Dally,
Oinnecting as follows :

X1 ?ESiJ0.IjrJS.w.Uh the M- - ValleyKailroad, Osluloosa, Ottumwa, Keokukand St. Lonis.
AT U1UNNF.LL with the Central Railroad ofIowa, for all points north to St. PauLAT WEST LfBERTT with tbe Burlington,

Cedar Rapid A Minnesota forBurlington, Cedar Rapids. Dubuque A St
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
fcouth-Weste- rn nranch, for Muscatine
Washington and all pulnu south.

AT DAVEMORT with the Davenport A St.
Pai-- 1 Railroad for po!nts north.

AT hOCK IsLAND with the Western Union
IIroad for Freeport, Beloit, Kaclne, Mil-

waukee and all points in northern IJinoland Wisconsin.
AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocklord, Rock

island and St. Louis Railroad for Su Louisand points south.
AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria A Rock

Island Kailroad for Peoria and points east.AT BUREAU JUNC. with breach. forHen-r- y.
Larere. Chlllicothe and PirlAT LA SALLE with the Iliinol Central Ball-ro- ad

for noints nort hxn.i atinl.
AT CUIClGO with ail line Last", North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS lo all Etern cities,via this line, can be procured, and any infor-

mation obtained, concerning points, at tht'eket oflee of thecompanr, lis Farnham St.,
Omaha, aad also at the principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. R, 8.

sTTse CTieckeU Ttirongb to allPrincipal Kaatern Poiuta.
A. M. SMITH, H. RIDDLE,

Gen'l Pass'r Ag't, Uen'l Sup't
Chicago. Chl-ax-

J. H. LACEY. S.S STEVENS.
Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't

a2Stf Omaha Omit.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of tho

RISING SUN

Al'.O

LOS AXVGELES

VHVEYKDS.

Depot for the sale of hU

NATIVE WINES
AND

BR,J.jTX)IE1S
ZkX. &ZiZBR dfc Co.,

Cornerof Batlcry amrWashlngtonSta.

SAIf PltAXCISCO, CA1.
mat 7 ll

ALEX. J. LCIIOAT. WM. U. HODSOX
SATH'L C. iltTDSO.. J A3. O.

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO. WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Man'ifurturcrs of every ar-- u

Fino" Cut C-ew-
ing

AND 8XOKINO

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FIXE CUTSt SXOKIXO:

BEAUTY. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

Ill Our Tobaccos Strlctlj lYaraate- -.

OFFICE AND NALKMHOOX

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

It. Xiouis Mo,

PASSENG-ER- S

Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.B.B., should take thi

"LINCOLN ROUTE"
VIA TUK

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD !

And secure for themselTes the choice of Six
popular itoutesfrom

Atehlson to Cklcago aad St. LmIs,
All making Bellable Connections and being

Equipped -- lth Palace Bay and Sleeping Oar--All

delay and IncoaTenience arriTlng from
Ferries atd transfers can be arolded West of
Chicago and St. Louis by securing Tickets Tia

ATCHI80S aad the ATCHaSUS
SEBRAjiKA BAI-HO- AB.

Direct and Bellable Connections art also mads
with the A. T. A S. F. K. B. for the

Great Irkamsas Taller k Celera4o,
And with all lines running South to points la

Southern Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Ask for Tickets Tia

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHAS. OSMTTH, W. T. WHITE

Gen'l Sept. Uen'l Pass. Ag't.
la Hf Aieu?sa. Kaasaa

. ADVERTISE
IS THE

bbV i

O OO1

eiaces
FsVwfeawe

Or Satrai-Coatf- ed, CoaceatnUotf,Root aad Herbal Jalce, AbU.
BHIobs Grannies. IrEITX;GIANT" CATltiKTIC. or Maltam
In Parro Physic.
The noTtlty of modem jredica.. Chemical dPharmaceutical Science No use of any longer

Ukinit the large. npuWre and nauseous pin.
composed of cheap, crude, and bclfcy ingredienu!
when wo can by a careful application of chemical
eclence. eitracr all the cathartic and other moil,
final propertie from the most tahiabie roots ana
berb,aaa concentrate them into a mlncta Gran,
ma. aearcelr larger ihao a Banatauraoej, that can be readily s allowed by those ot
the monsensitiYO rtomaebs and Cutidiocs tastes.
EicaiiuIcPursativo Pellet rspresect. laQt concentrated form, as much cathartic porsr
as I embodied la any of tha larto pill found lot
sale In the dra; shops. Froa their wonderful ea,
l tic power, la prortloa to their Ue, people
who hare not tried them are apt to fnpposo that
Ihey r harsa or dratie la effect, but snch is notat all the cat e different actiro medicinal prin-
ciples of which ther ara composed belnz ao bar.njnlzed and modilcd. one br tha others, aa toproduce a moil acarrhinsx and lor-otlX,- yrt

KCUtljrandl-luairoptjratUl- sr

catfaartl
50O Reward Is hereby oSVred by th pro

prfctor of iheso Pellet, to any chemist who,upon analysis. vlU Cnd in them an Calomel orun ui mercury ot any oer suaatalpolsoa.
Betas; entirely vegetable, aopartfos- -rcaro is white cstns them. They ope-

rate without disturbanco to tho constitution, dirtor occupation. For Juundlcr. IIca4acl,Constipation, Impure Rlood. Pain.In tho Mhoulders, TlK-Ttti- esa of tkoChest, OlzziucBM. Sonr Eractallonsof tho Stomach, Uad taste latooth, Bilious attacks. Pala laregion of Kidneys, Internal Ferer.Illoatcd feeling about Btoaaach.Rust of Blood to Head, IIIg Co-lored Urine, Unsociability- - and.GIooRsr Porebodlngsv, taks Br.Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.la explanation of tho remcdUlpowcr of my r.r--
fitlre PcllctaoAcrrocTcataT-rlety- of diseases.to say that their action upon taanimal economy in nnlversal, not agland or tissue escaping their sana-
tive Impress. Alto doe cot Impair theartheir icar bolns enclosed la glass
bottles prescrto their lrtnes unimpaired for aay

in any climate, so thaithey aro af.
ways fresh and reliable, which is not tho ca
with the pihs fonnd in the drag stores, pat op la
cheap wood or patc-boar- d boxes. Becollect tha.fjrnli diseases where a Laxative, Alteratiro or Purgative is indicated, thesd lltu
Pellet wilt Kle the cost perfect ctlan u
all wtj use them.

They are sold by alt enterprisingDruggists at U3 cents a bottle.
Do sot allow any druist to lndaco yea tolate anything- - elsi that bo may say 1 fast aa

food aa my Pelleto because ha makes a larcet
profit ca that which ho recommends. IT your
druggist cannot snpply them, enclose S3 cents,
sod receive them ny retnnt mail from

" B. V. riEXCE, T. ., ProjV.. .
K. IT.

ASK FOR PYLE'S

OK
SALERATUS!

-- AND

BAKING SODA!

33 --.? ZH- - TT
Sold by Pundt. Meyer A Itaapkeand Whitney,

Bauserman A Co.

DON'T BUT!
UNTIL. YOU IIAVI.

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
OTJK :2raw

pA)ziapit

LOW RT5fE"R.VOIR

WE II A . .. . OOD BIVS0K3ASwhy ther will do your work.

Quick and Easv,
Cheap and Clean.

1 1 They arecbejpest to buy,
sbs They are best to use,
tf Ther baXe errnly and quickly,

?1T Their operation Is perfect,
""""J Tbcy hare always a eood draft,
- Thej aromaileortkebe8tBatcrIaI

They roast perfectly,
sss ss They require but little fuel,

ssssf They are Tery low priced,
LfJ They are easily mansced,

They are suited to all localities,
QQ ETery storeir-arantee- dto glre satisfaction.

SOLD B-V-

Excelsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. LOUIS, M0.f

ANDnr

M. ROGERS,
- tS a--. TSJQ

CASTLE BROS.,
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

Xast India Good,
213 and 315 F ft ONT STREET

San Franci California.
meh&iui

PLATTE YALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

Local Agent for tho

TJ. P. R. R. LANDS,
Columbus, - ITob,
Government Lands Located !

U. P. Lands Sold!
Improved Farms and Town Eols for

ON-LONG-TIME-
!!

IcifAll Commiiaications Cheer-
fully Answered
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